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The Shepherd Singer.
B T WILLIAM SYDNEY T HAYE*.

The rosy splendour of the skies 
The water's quiet bosom fills,

And «•muel, like a blessing, lies 
Upon the happy hills.

How sweetly, through the. rifted haze,
The golden light on Bethlehem flews

Around the boy, whose white flocks graze, 
Beneath the olive boughs.

And while his glorious songs ascend,
Oh, how the tones that freight the breeze.

And evening’s changeful colours, blend 
Their subtle harmonies I

He sings of when the cloven tide
Made way for Israel’s pallid baiids^—

Of the long march o’er deserts wide 
Of yellow, drifting sands,-—

vulsion of nature, by which a passage was 
which, at the distance of

Sundays.
BY HENRY VAUGHAN.

ormine, *11 the retiling of tbe diligence over i 
the rough roid could not drown the awful j 
n<ii.*e. There was i strong smell of sulphur j 
in the air, and the thick issues of smoke i Types of eternal reel—fair hods of bliss, 
from the lower enter continued to increase jc hoaveolv flowers unfolding week by week : 
in strength. The sun was fierce and hot, The next wotld's gladness imaged forth in this—

Days of whose worth the Christian's heart can 
speak.

through his darker days, and thought 
enrich,

Yielding redemption for the week's dull flight.

Of Sinai's summit wreathed in flame, 
Where the gray—bearded leader 

And, with bis awful message, Tame 
All rallient from his God.

In tenderer mood he rings again 
Life's heritage of joys and fears 

And sympathies, which other men 
Do only speak by teats,

effected, opposite ______
twelve leagues, is the harbour of St. John, 
situated at the mouth of the river St. John ; 
the upper portion nf which, since the Ash
burton treaty, forms for a considerable dis-,
tance the boundry of thé United States.— i and the edge, „f the sulphurous clouds 
Briar Island,near which an American vessel | ,hone with a dazzling whiteness. A 
was recently detained, is at the entrance of i mounted »n!.li»r otertonk us, and rode be-
St. Mary’s Bay. j sole ! he dvigence talking with the postiliton. Eternity Time—the steps by which

On the South side of the Bay of Fundy is ; ||o hid Iwen up to the mountain and was We c)imb ,Q jature UmP, that light
a continuous range of mountains, of const- j ,»|,in? his report to the Governor of the 
derable elevation, extending to Cape Blotni- . ,!;,tnct. The heat of the day and the cun- j ' 
don, where, in the Spring of the year parti- ; tin„,l tremor of the air lulled me into a son 
cularly, abundance of the finest amethyst, j tt|,en 1 was suddenly aroused by
a gale, and other minerals, are to lie procured , crv from ,he soldier and the slopping of .

low tide, which are detached from the ; ,hc diligence. At the same lime there .as **«*" °! P™r« m re,,inR bowrrs
cliff by the rains and thawif^of Spring. | a terrific peal of sound, followed by s jar i As on lie journeys in the narrow way,

About twenty miles beyond this cape, the ! „hich must hare shaken ihe whole island, j Where, Eden-like, Jehovah s walking hours 
waters of the Bay of Fundy enter the -St.1 \vc looked up to Ætn», which was fortu- ! Are waited for as in the cool of day.
Croix and Avon rivers, the tide washing in n,,P|, ,n futt view before us. An immense j
with such rapidity as to be termed a/' boar," m„, nf snow-white smoke hsd burst up Days fixed by God for intercourse with dust, 
sweeping before it everything in its way. from ihe crater, and was rising perpendicu- j To raise our thoughts, and purify our powers 
The same may be said of the Memremcook ial|f j„i0 ihe air, its rounded volumes ra- . Periods appointed to renew our trust—

. , ! and Petticodiac on the opposite side of the pld|, whirling one orer the other, yet urged j A gleam of glory after six days' showers !
troa’ | main branch, overturning nnv unfortunate , wilh such impetus that they only rolled out

| vessel that may have taken the ground in i ,fttr (|lf y |11(| ascended to an immense , Foretastes of heaven on earth—pledges of joy 
j such a manner is to present her broadside j height. It might hive been one minute or Surpassing fancy’s flights, and fiction's story : 
to thé advancing and towering wave. The ^re—for l wss so entranced by this won- The preludes ofa feast that cannot cloy,

And the bright out-courts of immortal glory !North shore of the Bay of Fundy is equally de(|-„; spectacle that I lost the sense of 
precipitous with the other ; andin all the j ,j(ne—|,ut „ seemed instantaneous, (so' 
estuaries alluded to, there are immense mud j ln<j ,i0|eni were the effects of the
banks, formed by the sediment which the ; exptnwtoss,) when there stood in ihe sir, j 

„ . , ... , retiring tide has deposited, and extending i |,„c<| on tLe sumniil of the mountsin, a|
c stops, no onger '' * CVeninèzlooras uPwar“ hall a mile from each shore. mass of smoke four or five miles high, and
That grows more sweet as cvetungglooms, Whw# |he lld nae8 50 great a he,jfcl | ,h„p„, preciwl, hke lhe Iull„n p‘e,„e.

as has been stated, it necessarily runs stub | Words cannot paint lhe grandeur of this 
much velocity ; consequently the permis- j mieh ,rimk of columned smoke,
sion granted to American fishermen to fol- j 
low their occupation beyond three miles ■ wllllr ,
from the sjmre, is almost entirely nugatory, j ff(j dime rnle for ,n„re tlisn s mile before 

‘isible to anchor anywhere near !

Sewing Machine.

Amkl the olives’ dusky throng, 
And soowy myrtle blooms.

Oh, still sing on, thou sbepbord-boy I 
Still burden the rejoicing wind ; 

Ecach strain of sorrow or of joy 
Thou, singest for mankind.

Each voice that from tliy soul departs 
Shall sound beyond thine age and 

And, in the depths of human hearts, 
Shall vibrate through all time.

clirae,

one side of which was silvered by the sun 
while Ihe oilier, in shadow, was lurid with

as it is un.
the centre "of the boy, with any probability j 
of the anchor bolding, and the fish feeding i 
in the vicinity of the shore, and more espe
cially in the hoys and inlets, in which bait 
is usually to be obtained.

Besides the cod fishery, which might be 
1 carried on in the Bay of Fundy for a dis-

^Vgriculture.
\ tance of forty or fifty miles from its entrance

On Cattle Feeding.
Aa this is the season when feeding cattle 

for winter beef is a prime object with all 
farmers, and also when he should prepare 
to lay out a system for winter feeding, we 
presume tint e few remarks on this subject 
will he as words in right season.

In a great many esaes cattle feeding is 
badly managed on account of irregularity. 
Although ibis is so common, and ihe coil- 
••quences so palpable, yet it is a point very 
apt to be oveilooked. if we were to ask 
six people how ihey uie a certain kind ol 
food for their stock, we should probably 
get aa many different answers. Some may 
uae hay and turnips, giving plenty of lhe 
former, and sometimes of the liner, just aa 
they find it convenient lo provide them.— 
The hay is given in large quantities at one 
lime, with Ihe injunction lo let them have 
in> more nil iliey have finished whit they 
have got. But the best method in this is 
on |he principle of lillle end often. On- 
day they get turnips in such large quanti
ties ss lo produce the symptoms, and no 
doubt some of lhe effects of scouring, and 

"at another lime they have so few lhai they 
are hound up in ihe bowls. And alter try
ing this up and down way of II for a time, 
it is found that the beaata hardly pay the 
expense of carrying ihe rools for them, and 
the whole plan is condemned as unprofita
ble. Perhaps some artificial food is used, 
but instead of giving it regularly as tourne 
ami quantity, iliey get il just as it suns the 
patties in charge ; and as the beasts eat il i 
readily, and are anxious to gel it, hiving 
no slated lime for that, ihey are always oil 
the look oui whenever they see the leeder, 
and are deprived of that rest which they 
ought to enjoy.

A good plan for feeding is lo give the 
cattle hsy when Iliey ire cleaning out in Ihe 
morning, then give each about a bushel of 
turnips, Slid Inter them deep, and after 
breakfast give each about another bushel of 
turnips, or ha|f turnips and potatoes cut up, 
and leave them till noon ; this is for stall 
feeding. The caille waul to lie aofl and

-ky. Ils rounded masses of foliage were 
duzzlingly while on .me side, while in the 
shadowy drpihs of lhe branches, there was

, . - - ....... i constant play of brown, vellow and enra-
to much 'advantage, were the inhabitants ol ^ ,, ,h, ce„;rl, ,h,f, „f fi„
the province less iimrt, .here is the gaspe- , , fc# ,h„ lr„ ceiebrlled ,he Scan-
roan, the catch of which m the harbour fo din,„.n „ b, lhe molher of
St. John alone sometimes amounts to 20 000 H„o|(j H.rd,.d,-»h,t tree, whose root, 
barrel during the season-the herring,which , ce(J b h „,|h whaee lrullk w„
„ to be caught wry month m the year , f of*blo)Ki ,nd „hoM lir,nch„
and the shad, which there exceeds in flavour ; ....... * f , „j . U*.. . _ .... w ^ I filled ! he ui 1er most corners of ihe Heavens.and weight those met with on any part ol ...... ... . ...the American coast from Cape Fier to the 1 h,s Outburst seemed to have relieved the
Mirimkhi river, on the Northeastern coast m"u,,mn- lor lhr ,rem"r' were now le'"

Amongst lhe many objects of interest 
now on exhibition at the Fair ol ihe Ameri
can Institute, there is none more worthy of 
the attention of the scientific mechanic or 
the frugal housewife, than an unpretending 
little machine, rendered more valuable by ite 
extreme simplicity, cheapness, use fillness, 

it sent out its cloudy boughs. Then part- ai|,| completeness, which occupies the 
ing into a thousand streams, each of which ujlper gallery. \ye allude in a sewing ma- 
•gain threw out its branching tufteof smoke, cllll|f reCently patented hy Dr. Otis Avery 
rolling and waving in the atr, it stood hi 0, Honesdale, pt< The apparatus of this 
intense relief against the dark-blue of the j ll$efu| article is comprised in two cam-j ||lt. Mh<>le n| i

The Ai.cpro Bt tton.—The Aleppo 
Button is a singular i»!c«-r, which attacks 
ever? per«i»n born *.n the city, and err-rx 
person who spends m re than a month > 
trier». It c-'n neither be prevented nor 1 
cured, and aiwaxs i?«rs for * \e\r. 'J'Le 
inhabitants almost invariably luxe it on the 
fire—either on the che#*k, ! irehe ad, « t t-p 
of the nose—where it of en leaves an in
delible and cit-fi ji.rirg srir. Strangers, vu 
the contrary, have it m one ol the joints, 
either the elbow, wriM, knee, or ancle — 
So strictly is it« visitation confined to li e 
city proper, that in none of the neighbour
ing villages, nor even in a distant suburbs, 
is it known. Physicians have vainly at
tempted to prevent it by inoculation, and 
we are at a loss to what cause to ascribe it. 
We are liable to have it, even alter five 
days’ si iy ; hut I hope a wiii powipone its 
appearance till after I reach hume.—liarrarri 

! Toy!or.

Too Much Edtcation.—For my part 
1 can’t deceive wh it on uirili addication m 
a conunm lo. When 1 was young, il a gal 
only understood the rules of distraction, 
provision, multiply mg, replenishing, and lhe 
common denotnimitor, ami knew all about 
the rive's ant! their obituaries, the corvents 
anJ dormitories, ihe provinces and ihe um 
pires, ihey h.uJ Hfidicanou enough. Bn* 
iliey have '«i study butiomy, algier-d.y, ami 
liaxe to demonsiiaie suppositious mIhmiI sv- 
cophints of circusse», tangents and dingo- 
nie^ of pir.âüegrains, to say nothing abviit 
ihe iixhides, cowstivks, .iml abstruse tri
angles.” Ami the old lady was so confused 
with the technic# 
forced to stop.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM. w
AV ESLF.Y ANS. anil th* l ublk gencmllj an rrtrpectfulj 
>1 notified. Thai a H<XiK-R«<iM has been oy#n»u in the 

N, * Fuiiiiicg erv- tvi on tho LcX, >outh of the « *Ul Mrtho- 
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imiivs lli»t she »a?

of New Brunswick.
It may not be uninteresting to mention, 

that the herring and shad make their ap
pearance in Albermarle Sound, on the coast 
of North Carolina, about the middle of Fe
bruary, and are caught and cured in great 
numbers there—the usual catch at Plymouth 
and other places in its vicinity, amount to 
100,000 barrels annually—the former being 
worth on an average four, and the latter six 
and seven dollars per barrel. The main 
body of shad which here make their appear
ance early in the Spring, pursue their course 
directed by an unerring and wonderful in
stinct, along the American coast, until they 
reach the Bay of Fundy about the middle 
of May.

Those which first arrive ascend the river 
St. John for the purpose of spawning, and 
having deposited their ova, proceed up the 
bay, entering the Petticodiac and Nleinrem- 
cook in vast (lumbers, and also the Eastern 
branch toward the Shubenacadie where they 
reach the highest state of perfection, feeding 
on the ehadworm and shrimp, which are 
found tffere in great abundance ; and large 
quantities of this delicious article of food are 
annually purchased for the supply of the 
American market.

The Bay of Fundy is destitute of good 
harbours; for with thé exception of Anna
polis basin, which is entered* by a narrow 
channel, through which the vessel is swept 
by the current against an adverse wind,— 
there are none on the Southern side till the 
Cornwallis and Horton rivers are reached, a 
short distance beyond Cape Blomidon ; 
while on the North side, with the exception 
of the harbour of SuJohii and that of Quaco, 
where there is a dangeious ledge extending 
a long distance into the Bay, there is scarce
ly any shelter, should a vessel be overtaken 
by a storm that would compel her to seek it.

mountain, lor ihe tremors were now 
violent, though the terrible noise still droned 
in ihe sir, snd earth and sea. And now,from 
the base of the tree, three while streams 
s'owljr crept into is miny separate chasms, 
against the wills of which played lhe flicker
ing glow ol lhe burning lavs. The column 
of smoke and fl.ine waealill hurled upward, 
and Ihe tree, after standing about ten 
minutes—a new and awful revelation of 
the settve forces of Nature—gradually rose 
and spread, lost its form, and alowly moved 
hy a light wind, ('lie first tbit disturbed the 
dead calm of the day,) bent over lo the 
eastward.

We resumed our course. The vast belt 
of smoke at Isst srebed over the strait, here 
about twenty miles wide, and sink toward 
the distant Calabrian shore. As we drove 
under it, for some miles of our way, the sun 
was totally obacured, and the sky presented 
ihe singular spectacle of two hemispheres of 
clear blue, wiih a broad bell of darkness 
drawn between them. There was a hoi, 
sulphurous vapour in the air, and showers 
of white ashes fell from lime to time. We 
were dieiaul about fifteen miles,in e airtight 
line, from the craier, but ibe air was so 
clear, even under ihe shadow of lhe smoke, 
iliai I could distinctly trace the downward 
movement of the rivers of lava.

This was lhe eruption, at last, lo which 
all the phenomena of lhe morning had been 
only preparatory. For the first lime in ten 
years the depths of Æini hid been stirred, 
and 1 thanked God lor my detention al 
Mella, and lhe aingular hazard of travel 
which had brought me here, lo his very 
ba-e, to uitneas a scene, the impression of 
which I shall never lose, lo my dying dsy. 
Although lhe eruption may cooiimie snd 
the moiitKain pour forth fiercer fires and 

er tioéa

wheels, two shahs, iwo spools, two needles 
two crank-wheels, and a weight. The two 
ciaiik-wheels turn lhe cam-wheels, and 
these conmiumcaie motion lo the shahs, 
and ihe shall! work the needles, between 
which lhe cloth lo he sewed is nlaced. The 
cloth is held in ils place arid drawn along
as fast as it is sewed hy the weight The __
spools contain the thread, and, unwinding, 
furnish a supply as fast as it is needed. , 
The peculiarny of lhe machine, however, 
consists in the et itch, which tsof such a 
nature lhat each is independent of lhe other.
The seams will not rip if a few miches be 
cut ; and seams of all shapes and kinds can , 5— 
lie sewn with equal facility. In our presence —. 
the machine sewed Unity stitches in a —1 
second, and the same machine is suitable 
for the finest cambric or thickest cloth ! 2d 
The stitch slone is paienled, as the maclii- O 
nery alone is loo simple to need protect ion I Js' 
We could, lmdly help wondering, whilst ! ^2 
looking si ii operaiing.ihal it never hid been 
invented before. Il is eminently worthy ol 
examination by the lovers of the curious.
—Courier and Enquirer.

A resident of Leeds apprises the edilor 
nf ihe G a i w a y Vindicator, that he can 
prepare a liquid a pint ul which in a glass 
grenade-shell, llirown through a barrack 
window m lhe night, would silently destroy 

living inhabitant., or brie 
ken in Ihe face of in advancing force, 
horse r r fool, would arrest their progress 
hy death or paralysis.
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Interesting Paragraphs.
A Rem arable Foot Race.—In the town

addicted to his glass, but who managed 
nevertheless to accumulate about $1300, of 
which he owed about $400 to his brother, 
that he exhibited no disposition to p.«y. A 
short tune since lie told his wife, a woman 
of considerable energy, that he would give 
her his money, ind She might pay his debts. 
She iccepted the proposition, and deposited 
the mohey in a bank/ The brother hearing 
of this trusteed the bank and obtained his 
debt. The wife then drew the money from 
the bank, and deposited it in the house.— 
The husband hearing of this, and, as is sup
posed, repenting ot his act in putting hi* 
money out of Ins own possession, managed 
by a stratagem, a night or two since, to gei 
his wile out of the house, and ransacked it 
until he found the money. His wife re
turned just as he xvas leaving the house, and 
on ascertaining what he had done, started 
in pursuit along the main road lo Charles
town, and followed him lor a distance of

\

enjo, „»t. in order lo grow r.i. AUoul ! considering the intense fogs that pre-
.... . ° 1 ,.nl linvirwv iho Summer mnnthc t ht» etrnrwr

one o'clock, the, should get mother feed 
of turnips, and a few potatoes, about a quar
ter ol a bushel each, and at Iwo o’clock a 
feed ot good In,. At five o'clock, f. m , 
they should gel some hay, and be denied 
oui again, afirr winch they should be well 
liurrrd l'..r ilie night, gel some fiesh hay m 
their racks, and a composition ol boiled 
pumpkin», potaloes, and Indian meal, sligln- 
s.ilicd ; aller winch let them real lor lile 
night Turnips should never he given in a 
frozen stair, yel some farmers never liuuk 
about lins ; lhe caille should he kept in 
moderately warm, dry, and well ventilated 
liable».

For winter feeding, cattle should gn 
llietr loud as regular as lhe feeders. Dry 
hay I» a sorry morsel, day lu and dsy oui, 
and especially healed bay, lhat miserable 
Bluff, deprived of half ils original nutritive 
qiialmes by heating in Ihe mow. Tins 
kind of hay is loo plenty. Pol aloes and 
luruips, nr cabbages, and bruised Indian

vail during the Summer months, the strong 
and uncertain currents, and the violent gales 
during Spring and Autumn, it is a subject 
of astonishment that vessels are not more 
frequently wrecked in that dangerous bay.

Eruption of Mount JEtna.
We hid not proceeded far before s new 

sign called my attention 10 the mountain.—
Nil! only was there • perceptible jar or vi
bration in the earth, but a dull, groaning 
sound, like lhe muttering oLdistaul thunder, 
negan to be heard. The amoke increased 
in volume, and as we advanced further in 
ihe eastward, and much nearer to the great 
cone, I perceived ilial 11 consisted of iwo 
jets, issuing from different mouths. A broad 
stream ol very druse while unukc still 
flowrd over lhe lip of lhe lopmosi craier and 
down the easier» side. As Ms breadth did

.................................. » t 'ary. and lhe edges were distinctly de- ! „ow ,,
com, sin,old be g„«„. ,o ail caille, young h,,r<j- " 1,0 U,,ul,l 'J* «ulphurou, vapour j cfoeiKill, lhe w„„
amJ «»iti, ai least mice per (Jay during th** ! a river of molten lava. Per-
winter season, livery former should 
a luge iron miller in a well buill shed, anil 
food should be boiled ni il vice every day 
(or kmlcii cows; chopped straw, hay, crush- ,

' 1 bel ween I »u small, extinct cones. All ibis

broader lures of lave, I cannot but think | |'our miles, when he was arrested by
lhai lhe lirai upheaval, which lets out the 
long imprisoned forces, will no| be equalled 
in grandeur by any later speciscle.—From 
linyard Taylor's Letters to the iVcw York 
Tribune.

COUNTRY MEUCH.VNTS snd olherv are invited lo 
call ami examine the extensive assortment of

IKON AND HARDWARE GOODS
of Malden lives an elderls man somewhsl ! "ow hsml at Oil. alors, oi nrilish. American and Ger- 
oi lUaiuen lives aoeiuerly man, somewhat j muu lmuul.,.,urc 11„ ni.kIi rompiiw. a irrcater van- ;

ety then i* n-unlly found in Haidwure Store* in H«1 j 
ilax. In Addition "to the large supply of *ntLr Hard
ware and Cutlery, wifi be found a go<»d assortment ol |

Agricultural and Garden Implements,
Of American Manufinctur*, eervicentile ami of superior ! 
Workmanship. Ytàiikec AXES <»l several isattern*. from i 
the best maker*. .S?et-J. Tini.ed 1’Iates. Ilur l in. Mutt. ' 
Iron. Mn-vt Zinc, >hvvt Cn|iper. tinned and uutinneti : 
Stove Mounting* and Ornuiueiits, .sto/es. Anvil*. Vice*! 
and Ivellow*. Bar and Bolt Iron, llooii Iron. Nail* und ‘ 
Spike*. Kn^lirli and Vbiladelphia Mill ^aw*, scotvh | 
Screw Atisrer*. American Adzes Drawing Knives, i hi*- 
*cl«. l'lunih? and Level»: (.rnuine Lomion While Lea1, I 
Colored l’aijit*, Cliromv Yel low. v hi ome t.recn Vermilii- I 
on. Copal Varnich. Mack, Bright and Iron Varnish, 
Llueee«i Oil, Spirit* ol Ti.pentitie. Japan. Fainter*‘ Mill*. 1 
Veitligri*. Itru>iie,-., Window <« lus*, heigian and English, ; 
of all *ixe* mid exe-lient «piality, Uclire*, Lamp I5i*ck, 
Clue, Neat* loot Uil, i «)ttvn XX iek.

(vunpow<i« r, in kegs and Cannistcri, Mu«ket* and 
Fowling Piece*, Shor. Turkey mid Missouri Oil i^ftiiie-, 
Co<llines. Mackarel Lines, Salmon and Seine, Twine, 
Mullet. Mackarel. and Herring do, Bait Mills, Fi-h 
Forks, < orkwood. Fish liooks, Wool and Uotlon Cards, ; 
.Sponge Blacking, Tobacco Fipcs, Looking (.iasees, va-j 
neil in style and size, and conveniently put up for conn- 

j try trade, shoe Thi«'iid, tiorax Indigo, r*terrh and Soap, 
j Saddlery Hardware, including Axles, ( arringe Han«l*. i 
! Harness Mounting* Rooting Chrtfc, a cheap article !
; tor covering Voit he* and Summer Houses. Also—»un- i 
i dry article* foe domestic use.
I The whole PiVUiiim it* perfect an ««sortment ns ran lie 
i found in the vitV, and well adapted lor the trade of this 

lier Majesty,e Vrov iuce vfNova Scotia.
BfcXOXETI k BROWN 

Oct 8.4 R r.o* Row
CZ7*Agents for the “ New England Farmer.”

Magi' . Pretended Mirylee, fcc.
Mai tv rs of Bohemia.
Man ; or the Young Vhrhtian 
Mart; d h (Henry) 1 it».
Maxwell’s ( laidv ) Lite 
MeUre.gor Eamily 
MrOwvu on the .Sabbath.
Mental Di-ciplme, by D. W. Clark 
Merchant'* Daughter.
Methodism, Dr IHxou on.
Methodism In Knrocat 
M.uUturv Volumes, gilt
Mormouuiu. b> I) P Kidder. (A food week fcr Sbe ttoaa 
Mortimer * (Mr* ) Memoir*.
Mot her h Guide, by Mrs BakewelL
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson'» (John) Journal 
Xetm-rton. Frank . or the TalUm*
New Zaiiainh-vs, by Smith.
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Lite of 
Kevin's Blblical Auiiquitlee 
OUI Anthony> Hint*.

•• Humphrey * Half Hours.
“ 14 Pithy Paper*.
“ “ tSdectiou».

Olin's(Dr ) Chrishao I’rinripleu 
*• 14 Early Piety.
44 “ lieligK-us Training of Chlldmo.
“ 41 He<ources and Duties of Young Man.

Oueiey'e, Gideou) LiA).
Palestine, by Hibhard- 
Prep* at Nit nnv "

Pn* rasthi*«it>n. by Mr*. Pirkard 
Ihillok * Conrw of ’1 inte.
Question * ou the New Teatement.
Reiulniecences i-f the XVvat Indies, 
lik-hmoivl * Lile, by Wiekena.
Roger ■ (He»l«r Ann) Life
Roetan's Path made Plain : or an orplanntion of tlma* Pa».

*ncr< of Scripture mo-t froqunitly luotevl against
Cnn*tun Perfection. '

Seville * Memoir», by Wrst
Sonars the)
Sherlock mi the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.)
Sketches (Itollg.ousand Literary) for the Voting 
hniiih e (George. P. S. A . A.c ) Sacred Annals.
Smith's (John) Life, by TrefiYy.
Stoner's Life.
Stories on th«- Beatitude*.
Superannuate. Anecd..tee, ïucblenta. âe. by Ryder. 
Suulxoim* and Sbailuw*, by Miss UuUa.
Thayer’s (Mrs.) Iti-ligiuu* Letter».
L'.srful Trades.
XVaiker> Vompanion for the Afflict*»!. (A valuable work,)
XX'arning s to V'-uth. by ll<tu**on.
XVat.-on * (Rlrhaed) Oinverwativ'ms

PABLOH and bed-room.gothic pot tub « FU « NKLIXS 
—* got*1 iuiprot meut in the old *ha|*i%. -i/r» ,\o. I in 4 

_ the al.oxe pattern* exact—lined v n b moi.u w i■ Ii grutee 
"’‘"snd ciuuer pan* lor coals, plain open bi»«* mounted 

1 rankiin* No * 3 & Ivi U-C - I" wma» or l «•* *
GOTHIC KKlsDI KH i.ltx 1'W, I »rl«u l nniV’in* with 

secret cooking apartments to close over very m ai in d orna
mental, Kuom Sheet Iron Aie Tight* with cast iv,.* m.d 
contain an oven inside A place tor Loi or in bark very n*is 
fulami neatly made,common Air light a** d sizes, plsm 
Franklin for wood ur cool, oriu.nivi.ictl Mm Air light 
with door* to close fn front ami m n tops sui-nblv for fmh- 
lonable Hull* nud Mores, Ac. Ui v.amvuttd i."l«oe Aiova», 
laizes with holes on the u p, No 1 a 4 fluted ( > limier 
More*. VAliNKHES. viz : asu|hmivi inxciiUd »l«v*y 
black Xami«h suitable tor. Move» »i a low pile. j»r 
gallon worth the attention tf Ftwndei», aid on 
retail for genera! ti*e, line patent Varnish lor Gothic 
A»rates, boxes Black Lead in p*|iers. On hand a small a* 
Kirtmeut ut Ncotch and Home made Looking 1 umk.in 
and 18, 21, 24. 27, and 80 ami 3»î single; and 27 and 16 
double close I'ttiiuda STOVES for Churches.

CT* Order* from the Country, P. )'. Island, Pajk* tir» 
too and Ncwloundland am wervd w lib dvspatcli

C7- Also for sale in Dai t mouth at the Store oppofkg 
Mr. William*' Eastern Countiv House a similar new a* 
fortifient at very wodwrale prirê* In.Sroteh and An.vr.c6a, 
Cooking, Franklin, Air Tight, Cluse, t unada, shop, jar 
lor nud ISed-room ««T'UVES, Faimeis I oilvi* < a*t Iren 
3 foot sinks for kitchens,oven muuibs, Fumacceend Pot
ter» for uae of Charcoal* ami piping to lit tiwm.

.1 M <11 AMUF.ltLAÎTf. 
Importer nud Dealer in slow» xud Giateg. 

i Ilellfk* Sept. 2t>tli. 1S52.
IsEXV GOODS ijjj^

BELL & BLACK,
Han received In/ arrtruU from Rritain and 

the United States, and hertUj o/f'rr on 
on the most favourable terms.

TWEED. Tartan and Ermine CI.OAKING8,
I.»die* Cloth ( louk*. plain am! liuotkd.

IJidie* Woolen llooii*. plain ami col d Printed Calk- 
mere* and Cambrir* ; Black ami < f I'd Dcluihes and 
Coburg*, lllack and co'ld Velvets und 1 iu.-h.

Fall ami W inter lt< iN M I >
A ereat variety of Drew Trimmlne*. Choice Printed cam- 
brfc*, a large assortment «»l loug a«"i M,uatf stl A WL8, 
Silk IIUKF'S, tilovv*, Hosiery. IIiblmif*, Halit .Shlit», 
Ac , ke. It I ue, ltlack and Dol'd It»*» are, 1 îlot». Doe
skin* and Whitney*
llwt Black Doc*l.m*. <'»**lnirre* apd Wî-st (jf Ln^iaiid 
Itntfld Cloths ; Gents Wool ^■|^t*al«l 1‘auts.
W'hite Shirt*, (home ma«le| ff«K»d <)h*lh« .. 
hhiit Collars, Napoleon l ie* ami t,ia%ats.
White. Scarlet, I>lue nn«l Yellow 1- lam cD, Welsh ard 
Lancashire, Mens' Line Word .shirts . b 4. 10-4, nud 1Z4 

I Blanket*, Sackville Mills, do, Oil Cl- lii lind uiur I u- 
! ble Covers.
j ALSO—Several de*ctipii(.iis of.American Goods, such 

as—StrliM-d lehlrtings. I«est White Aluip, llluc* Denime 
j ami Drills, liest Hailing :im! XAa.MIng, <«rey und Imicy 
I Satlnetts, tirey SliiMing* and Sheetings, « 'vttou iwina 
( and Wick ing. Canton Flannel. Linsey XVoolaey J’laidt, 
| India llubbcr Coals and L«ggmg».\e &c.

The whole comprising n lull ami complete stock Of 
Go. d* wilted to the wants of the town at d.eouMrr 

Halifax, 23rd Uct 18Û2. VA bun AC. M

The Snake and the Crocodile,
The following thrilling sccount of in 

engagement between a boa constrictor and 
a crocodile in Jass, is gnren bjr an eye 
witness :

stl Wats, a lew potatoes, turnips, cab-iages, 
6i.e., make palatable and comfortable meals 
lor neai cattle, but must be given at stated 
limes, or the g.md effects ol cooked meals 
will not be exhibited — AVie Era.

Ill* I
have 1 ,h°oee|1« y4fde below, s much

stronger column of mingled black and while 
smoke gushed up, in regular bests or pains, 
from a depression in the mounisin'i side,

illistcllancoue.

The Bay of Fundy.
This bay, which at the present moment is 

causing so much excitement in the pub
lic mmd, is an immense arm of the sea, 
extending in a N. E. direction 2JU miles, the 
main branch of which penetrates to within 
ten or twelve mile# of tne straits of Nortit- 

iumberland, arid separates Nova Scotia from 
' i wu^ransw‘ck. An Eastern branch enters 

the B«sm ot Minas, and connects with the 
oltubenacadie riv

part ol Æ'ns was scarred with deep chssins, 
and in Ihe bottoms of those nearest the 
opening I could see the red gleam of fire 

' The sir was perfectly still, sud is yet there 
was no cloud tit the sky.

When *e stopped to chsnge horses it the 
I town of Act Heale, I first felt the violence 
: of the ireinor snd the awful sternness ol 
I the sound. The smoke by this time seem- 
i ed to be gathering on the side toward Ca- 
i.nia, ami hung in a dark miss about half
way down the mtiunlsiu. Groups of the 
villager» were gathered ttt the streets which 
looked upward lo Æ ni, snd discussing the 

| chances of sn eruption. •' Ah," said lit 
j old peasant, " the Mountain knows how lo 
| make himself respected. When he talks,
! everybody listens." The sound was the 

itAtst awful that ever met my ears. It was 
a hard, pnntful morn, now sud then flutter
ing like a suppressed sob, and had at the

ver, and at both of these ter-1 same time en expression of threatening and 
mirUetht-ttde rises between sixty and seven-j oi agony. It did not come from Æuii 
^ A, L „ I «lone. It bad no fixed location ; it per-

be tween fa tv -m Bay °f Fundy, it is vaded ill space. It was to the air, in the 
wear h. i V i^ 1 1 'ni'es wide, us South- ! earth under my feet—everywhere, in feel ; 
o'uoddv Lv^i'ir :l°? !°r':ied> Passàma- and as it continued to increase in violence, 
aSdl’i h 1 'r Senoodlc r*ver 1 experienced a sensa.ton of positive d» 

e^np ie, decided by the Comnnssumera to tress. The people looked anxmn. snd 
oe me ot. Lroix. mpant hv ♦!»« ............. _<• ! . . .* f . ...imejs, Grotx mean, by the treaty ol alarmed,
IÎS.I ____ ,l , L- i —». lanrineo, iltbough they said it wss a good

of Grand Mattan, held bvlVtiri Üh““àiro ! b“"8 ^ 1,1 ^'r^ 'r*“ "P
stsSRTt h r- " sr::^r 'Sr»:4”;::

ptei by the tinttsU during,he last war ' P*" par,S ? S''"’ ,,,<J
Uu the Eastern s.de of the entrance of ni l h‘,e b"" W"b ,e,e,e

the lia y of Fundy is a minor nrm 0, occaamning much damage to pro-
sea, running parallel with it, which is called 1 A '"«chant vf this city mform-
St. Mary s tiny, which extends to with- lb,V h™ f*""'? h'’d I
in a mils or two of Annapolis Basin, which pl.lor lwo months m th# vaults ol hi. 
connects with the former by what is called ! "*’!!,T***: lbel lh«r residence
D^,0., eitol, lonu.il by w ÎSSÏMi wlÛ,.Tl.

It was one morning that I stood beside a 
small lake, led by one ol the rills from the 
tiiuuniains. The waters were as clear as 
crystal, and every thing could be seen lo 
Ihe very bniimn. Stretching ns limbs 
close over tins pond, wss a gigantic leak 
tree, snd in ns thick, sinning evergreen 
leaves, lay a huge bos, in sn easy coil, tak
ing Ins illuming nap. Above Inin was a 
powerful apeol lhe baboon specie», a leering 
race of scamps, always bent on mischief. 

Now the ape, front In» position, saw a 
lo the top,

I exactly beneath the coil of the aerpent — 
Quick aa thought lie jumped plump upon 

1 the snake, which fell with a splash into the 
! J iwa of the crocodile. The ape aared him
self by clinging to the limb of the tree, but 
a battle royal immediately commenced tn 
the water. The aerpent grasped in the 
middle by the crocodile, nude the water 
boil by hta furious contortions. Winding 
his folds «round the body of ht» antagonist, 
lie disabled his two hinder legs, snd, Uy Ills 
contractions, made the «cales and bones of 
the monster crack.

The water was speedily tinged wilh the 
blood of both combatants, yel neither was 
disposed to yield. They rolled over snd 
over, neither living able lo obtain a decided 
advantage. All thia time the cause of inis- 
chtel was in a state of the highest estacy.— 
He lesped up and down the branche» of the 
tree, came several nines close to the scene 
of the fight, shook Ihe limbs of lite tree, 
uttered » yell, snd again frisked about.— 
At the end often minutes a silence began 
income over the scene. The folds of the 
serpent begin lo be relaxed, and though 
they were trembling along the back, the 
head hung lifeless in the water.

The crocodile «Iso wss still, and though 
only the spines of his hick were visible, n 
was evident tint he, too, wss desd. The 
monkey now perched himself on the lower 
limbs of the tree, clow to the dead bodies, 
and strused himselt for ten minutes in mak
ing all sorts of faces at them. Tins seemed 
to Ue adding insult to injury. One of my 
companion» was standing at a short dts-

watchman, and kept in the watch-house for 
the night.

The wife, who had lost her shoes soon 
after she started from the house, thus run
ning ihe long distance in her stocking feet, 
wss put into» chaise and taken back to her 
home. The husband was released in the 
morning, and returned to his ususi avoca
tions.—Boston Traveller.

Crvvng Babies.—The subjoined article 
is sent lo-jlie New York Sun by s corres
pondent :/

Havinghesrd^pf in important discovery 
made some yrars ngo, of a ready mode of 
silencing aqu II ng children, I lately, on 
hoard of a car, on my way from Newark 
here, embraced an opportunity of lesimg 
its virtues with the most saisfoctory resnlt, 
upon one of the loudest and most, incorri
gible little squallers, I think, that ever 
shocked mr weak nerves. The process is 
a very simple one. All I did was to press 
one finger gently and repextrdly across the 
carullege on the child's nose, und in less 
than a minute, to the great amusement of 
the passengers, it was sound asleep. Be- 
lining so deniable a piece of information 
should be generally known,I have coueludi d 
lo give it publicity.

145 Granville Street.
The Subscriber having completed his Fall 

Importations per ihe Mar, Moro Castle, 
Bloomer and Prince Arthur, note 

offers to the Public a large Stock
I 0/

DRY GOODS.
-----------CONSISTING Of------- —

TVR ESS Material* in 1‘rii.tvd Alpaccft'i, Caihmen»,
I 1-' Orleans, C'ohnrg*. De Laine*, Lustre*, l'oplim, Flo un- 
! ced Llnsv) nud I- mhmiden d Itolxrs, Ac.

Black eiid • . I d («lave >i it*.
Striped XX'att ci, mid D«m:«*k do.

* Bonnet Satins m.d Velvets,
Milk Plnshe* and Ribbons, —^
bi'k, Dlu-li and Velvet Itunnete,
Shawl* *i,d Muvile*, in great variety.
I'nlkft Jacket* ( ap* and Hood*,
Lions bkiu. l loll», I"weed, Guaand Mohair Cloak 

intis , Ir e, Mi per tine and 3 |il> < arj*tmgs, 
Drugget*. : lair < urj cr«, Huggs «i d Matt*,
Whitney, 1 ilot and Heaver «.loth*, j
Broad ("lot!is, < ***iineie* and Doeskin»,
Blankets, Flannel*. Kersey and .Serves.
Grc« , Whin*. Stri|*‘d and Prin-ed Gottorn»,
Cotton Waip B«ii 1 ick* ai d Osnabvrg, Ae 
A large Stock of He ady Made Clothing.

ALSO-Gent* l'mi* and Silk llAlb,
Boys Silk and Frit do , Ko*suth and Glased do. 
Cloth. Seal lets. l'ln*h and FurCa^r,
Stone Martin Fitch, Musyjuaah,
British Sable, ai d French Fites Ftire,
Seul *kin Over Con'«, &r

The above stock U-ing large and varied will be found 
well worthy tne uttriitiou o$ wholesale mnch«*er*.

I't'i uiunvi

t)o do Dictionary of the Bible.
Do ix, K<vo-iti«in.
Do do Life, l»y .larkwon.
Do do du hy \X ickvns.
Do do Scriuon?-.
Do do Thcoiortral Institute*. (Worthy of he 1

ing in tin- hands of every ChiUtian Minister.)
XVesJevana ; a complete system of XX'esleyan Theology, »e- 

lfwtoti from the XX riling* of Her J. Weeley ; and eo i 
arranged h* to form a minute Body of Divinity 12 ino.
Pt» 9M.

Wwth-v *i*d hi# Coadjutor*, by the Rev. XV. C Lariabte, A.
>(. Id mo. 2 vol* pp 6*2. (A recent work.)

Weeley Family, by Dr A Clarke.
Weeley s (Charles) Life, by .lacksoo. Sre. pp 800.
Wesley't (John) Christiau Perfection.

Do do .InimiiU.
Do do letter».
Do do Life, by XV*fnon ^
Do do do by Norris.
Do do Note* on tue N. T Pearl Edition.
Do do Strmons
Do do XVorks. 8 vo. 7 vols, pp 5084.

E. K. BROWN,
No. 1, Ordnance Square,

Hat nccivcd per Inte attirais, a util selected 
stuck of

11 Aim WAHL:

BAR. Bolt. Hoop and W*eet IKON, *
<’a*t, German. Blistered and Spring STEEL,

Smith'* Bellow*. Anvils, Vice*. Screw Plates, Hie* and Ram 
Plough Mounting, Plough Plate, Shear and bock Mould» 

Manure Fork* and Shovel*,
Mill Re'**, Vtrrular, lit. Ows-cut and Hand FaWI,
Nail*, Spike», Latme* and Ihnge*,
Cast Steel Axe*. Hutches . A<hre*. Draw Knive*,
Plane», Chisel*, Brace and Hitts, and Hammers,
Tin, Iron XX ire, Rivet* and XX Ire Cloth,
Shoe Thread, HpenewbUle, lleei Irons, Awl m*,Us,
Miming A Paiieiie hiuwr«, htsel Yards, hpMcg Baiaoea 

; 11 OU we Scale*,
Molasw-» Gate*. Mahogany. Roeewtvyl, Mineral and Ivory 

Knob* for Mortiee D*;ks,
Coach Wrenches ; Hr»** Bend*, Patent Axles, (JarpeLt**1

Hymn Book»—XX'e«?ey"; 
Reward», Ac. Ac Ae*. 

September 30, lfv»2.

(. ateclj vins—Sabbath School 
ifymns—Sabbath School Liberie*—

Canada Land Company
TO tXTKNDIXU l.ltll,kXX IS FROM NOVA SCO 
1 MA. la

Ahd Lumberer*' llulen,
XX'ool, «jptton, and (kittle Card*,

" * ' ~ Bora*.

TABLE CUTLERY.
j Pocket Knlr**, Scisaor* and Razor». IfxnNSSS MorrrCTSt 
! < a bluet Bra** Ware . Girtli, < hair ai..l Brace Web,
I 8FUVES, Iron Puts, Oui,« and Oven Covers. 
i Fea Kettle*. Boiler», Fry Pan*. Preserving Ket'lei, an 

Saucepan*,
Sa*h Weights, Celt Boxc*. I'.Io< k Lirlic*.
Ships’Co.upaeses. t'oloiir* ei.il I ime (, lai ses,

THE

Get 28 8*. SAMVEL STRONG.

upon the roatl on “Fait Dav," told a bov 
lo “ hold Ina horse •wifi."

" Fast, you mean, don't you, sirt" inter
rogated the lad.

" Veil, fast den ; 1 no understand dis."
" There goes a last horse," exclaimed a 

bystander, ae a lively trolling nag streaked 
by.

" Ho* is nt?" nervously enquired the1 
astonished Frenchman, " zsre is von horse 
fast," snd he goes like zunder ill ze time ; 
zsre is my horse, he is fast loo, and he no 
move.” |

"This is Fast Day in reality, by the ap- | 
pesrsnee of the road," said mother.

" Oh, I zee den," said monsieur, “vy dis 
is list day, every thing is fast, and the folks 
zst eat nothing and are slow is Iasi. Vol a 
countrte !"

I who ma> contemplate leaving Nova Ncotia that the West- 
! era Seciiou oft unada oiler* every inducement lor then.

to *ettle there, rather than -that they »hould proceed to I 
| the United .“tates lu Upprr Canada they will tlml a most 1 
, healthy climate, and a Ut admire of excellent Land to i 
j be obtained upon easy term* fiom the Govemmtn ai d i 

Onnn l* (V >etjHtry. "I lie greet «ucce*# w hich ha* attended :
Settler* in Lpiwr Canada i* abundantly evidenced bv the I 

j prosperous condition of the Farmers throughout the j 
Country. by tbe snccewi of manr Native* of New I 

; Brunswick aud Xova Scotia who have settled in many 
Towifhtp- —and by the individual proare»* made by !
■everni tltouflauds of people who liave taken Land» from 
trie Company ihe Canada Company’» Land» are offer- 
ed by way of Lea*e for Ten Year*; or for Sale Cash 
down 7*«e plan uj 1-iVA Cash a rut Ed wet t/s Jnslalmtnhi 
brtnç dont metty t^ilà

I 1|K‘ lient», payable l*t February each Year, are aboue 
the Interest, at six per Cent , upon tin- Cash Price of the j
La ri. U|»on rnovt ot the l^ol*. when Ix’ai-ed, no Monty l ni,mir ♦i.mn.f,» win u a illn..s ^ „ 7 ______ _ Fsk ■ r n '*Uoy,m - whi,1t ulH,n «he otlwra, anord,*< io /• I LaUour *nd tbou*ht will be expended on every l**u« to

nate tecieveu me greater port of their Tall] f>«# Two, or Titres y tare umt mu*t be paid in ad render It mstruefix'e, pleasing, nn<1 profitable. A i»iize
ir;„?ss*• —•>»■»**,0,^.
T«m 01 foo-c. keep the prupriefor» from lois. An earnent nni e,.| |s
I, J",,r,r0r'' m'de ’» *h" M «kshou.of.upp .rt:ng

of further Kpnt», before the «x pi ntt ion ofitoe Term, upon tl,e *’rew cot, ducted on *onnd, moral, Christian nnd
Uns», TTliC" ,-rinC''*,'',• für «M. by »*'"* Proe'ieu.l 

of hi* Improttmtnitmàtnrrtastd valut oltlie Lni.d.ehould 1 Wwtye*.. llieuiaelves find recommending it to their 
be wish to purchan? But he may. if be pieaoee, refure .friends.
O call for the Freehold; the option being rompltttly with

I °A UUcount. ofTwo ra-r Cent« ill be «Honed for sn ! W7~Thr terms are exceedingly low:—Ten diflte?» 

f ticipatxxi pu> ment of the purchase Money for every unex- 1 Per cnnum, half m advinee.
1-ired year of Lease. I* fore entering the Tenth Year The I 

j Le*«ec ha* ai*o secured to him the b<

Import#—Fall, 1862.

A Fkenchman’s Fast —A Frenchman CREIGHTON, WISWELL & CO,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan is one of the Ingest weekly 

papers published in the Lower Province», and it» ample 
columns will be well stored with choice mid varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, ns a Pnpcr, 
to the Family Cinfe. It i* devoted to Religion; Literu- 

| lure; Science; Education; Temperance; Agriculture; 
I Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c , &c.

STOCK by the foi low ing Ships from 
England, Scotland and the United 

Stale* :
r*r cases
O 4 16 B tie» Per “ Mie Mac."

Per “ Prince Arthifc* 

1 Bloomer.”Per 1

l bT 1
i Crates 1

Ô3 Bales 
41 Ca«es 
19 Bales 
22 Cases 

Cask 
83 

1 
S

10 Cases
4 Baies 

12 Cn.es 
! 10 Bales
, 13 Coses

10 Bales
i _ 306 Pjck:ige«, comprising the lnr?e<t nnd greatest va- 
j riety they have ever offered to the Public.

No. 3, Okunance Sqvake.
November 11. im.

Per " Mora CsstlK*

Per “ America.M 
Pc-r “ Canada.”
PerMedora.”
Per “ Sir John Harver.”

to him the" benefit of the Settler’» | Any person, by paying, or forwarding îho ed-
The dim:, ir„l. „„w ‘eprain. h-two-n Vpner Cao« ! rKa Uv* ,h« PaP'r 1,11 8t hil rcideac.
i tnri llalit'av . .e...^ — : I i. I  mt. -, -- 1n the City, or carefully mailed to his adob es*. Subscrip- 

| lions are solicited with confidence; as full value will be
____ _________________ _ , ! given for the expenditure.

iy be procured gratia from the Kev E. Evan*, Char- x- , ,
, lottetow n. F F., ii, ol whtwe iwrmfwion tlie < omivauy 1 Subscriptions will l>e Ukcn fur a period
' üü:1, !ïmrhw ,ïlrv,(ip ioguiriug partie* to him, a» a ! tlian six montl,». 

geiitlema,i long resident in V< esteru Canada, and who I
will afford uilurmotion respecting Uie Cumnanr e Lead# I ADTEBTISEMENTS.

da knd Halifax prenfiif* factiitles for cheap pa wage by 
| trie SI. Lawrence to the U|»iier Lake», in the vicinity o 
{ valuable lands o^ien for settler*.

Fr.ntcd Paper# containing full and detailed particulars! max I .a* liroriiraA ..enf I. V... n. al... V»_ 1 - ! - * ...

Females in Japan.—The best proof of 
the real civilization of the Japanese, is to
be found in their trealment of the female , ttavtxg coinpleio,I thvlr Importation, for-tu Fall and 
sex. Their condition is unquestionably . °?er 10 llMr P»bik an extensive

J B, BENNETT & CO,

................................. jqoxtingUw Cœpeejr'iLend»,aril U|ajii < .iiada u-. i,.-r.i 1 y 
Ç iiur uf Ule Canidi Cotopanv’, flffla.
rurouto.l W. April o, 18M. April M

superior to that of the women ol any other 
Oriental country. “ They are subjected to 
no seclusion, and holds fair station m i iiNTN'S 
society,” Their manners are kind, polite WOOLLENS 
and chaste, snd their purity is proverbial ! SILKS, ' 
“ S fanhlese wife,” aiys t well informed COTTONS,

w ell as*o. ltd Stock of"

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
coxrauiAO tvrar aeavans a

GLOVES, 
HOSIERY, 
HABERDASHERY, 
FURS,

,*c.ae.. —e ____ ___ wnter, " is, we are universally assured, a [.dors' und MiUlnem’Tanwiaa,, #C  ,
tance, and taking a atone from the edge of j phenomenon unknown in Japan."—Monthly ,°!l;l“ud_1 lu“sui't-ï 01 auP;« Ameican
.u. .-.-a • -- Christian Spectator. ...... .- .........

JOST & KNIGHT.
Have completed their Autumn and Win

ter Importation from Great Brit- I 
ain and the U. States.

THKIR Stock comprises a complete assortment in 
the various utscrip.ions of Mlk, Cotton, and 

Woolen Staple and Fancy GOODS.
CABi'ETlNC, DKLTUGETS, Hug-», Matts, &c.

Tlie Provincial Wesleyan, from it* li rge, Inert**! 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 

J medium for advertising. Persons wul fled it to tliair 

advantage to advertise in this pa;«er.

TERMS*

• he lake, hurled it il the ape. He was 
totally unprepared, and as it airuck him on 
the aide of the head, he wea instantly tipped 
orer, and fell upon the crocodile. A lew

?

hound», however, brought him aahore, and i '*oe £>u0"- an English bailiff, who was so 
taking lo ihe tree, be speedily disappeared IM**e^*llff4l>le and skillful in collecnng debts, 
among the thick branches. lh*1 11 became s proverb, when « person did

tirey and Striped Tw illetl f’uîîon».
Bln* Drib» mid Denims, >atiineU*. Bed Ticks,

rp, , , , ... i Cotton Flannels, Cotton Kattiug. Ac . Ac
I he word dun was first used during the i a 5*f which tlley “rti prepared to »eii at low prices for

reign of Henry VII. Howe, it, bmh
* ^ Oct. 28. 3 n. No. 4, GRANVILLE STREET

American Grov nnd and W'hite SHIRTING.
Cot ion FlH»n-.i», Blue Drills, aril Denim*, RAT
ING. COT 1 UN WICK. Corœt Jean»; SATITN- 

I I S. St»- G >'k1 CONGO TEA.
WANTED !—Oxb Thousand Yards Grey 

Country HOMESPUN.
Nov 4. 3m No. 2 Granville SL

Either shirts without buttons, or buttons «fier him t" Hence originated tbe 
without shirts ere very eggravwtisg. i whieb is ie so goeoral uw.

Sarsaparilla Pills,
not pay hie debts, " wbv don't vou Dunn Tl® "obe*1'11 s»r.«hs-iii»f»» uL. . ' / . 7yu j-,unn ; 1/ la e«tuar* un holes and Green wrapuere, hewe bt
mm I that IS, * why doo t you send Dunn I °*e in No»» Scmla, mice July SMS. and ore rsrnmi

Best London White Lead.
Black, Y'ellow, Red and Green PAINTS,

/ ! Liu weed Oil, Cuiiai St Bright Varnish, i urpentioe,
Pllln i Window (il»**. 1‘utty, Wuitine an«i Uchree, 

i I G UN POXX DEK, SHOT, aud SHEET LEAD.
meed I Salmon. Mullet,Mackerel and Herring TXVJNE8,**--------a-s-s#—- •'------— ‘ ‘ishiog Paata, s»4. ed by psreuns of known re»prc-*»,uty in ihl* Provjae# Brunswick Black, Veaenun Green, Pell__ _

word ee • sood family madfame* ROUT- G FRaSBR ■ greet variety of other articles, which ha offers for *la at
1 Afeat tar 1»»» Senile, Iba toweet rai«e for Cwb or approved Credit,
j A eg IS tie •reunite Sireel ( Oak U. Sm.

Fcr 12 lines and under— l«t insertion, • - 8 0
! “ each Ime above 12—(additional) - .03
1 “ each continuance ant-favrth of the above rates.

All advertisements not limited will be continuud unti 
ordered out, and charged accord! gly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds of 

■ Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
j terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
- a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
! low price, will assist us much, by giving u» a lihera 
snare of their job work. Uamthilt*, Poster», Bill heads,

| Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <fc., <fc., enn be had at short nc- 
I tice.

BOOK-BINDING.

Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable kook bind
ing, Ac., done at th» Office at moderate chargea.
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